TOWN BUILDING COM MITTEE
REGULAR MEFNNG M|NUTES
AUGUST'J"9,2027
VIA ZOOM

Present:

Raymond O'Connor, Chairman

Abe Fisher
Dean Fiscus
Jerry Fortier
Absent:

Tim Hagen
Gene Carini
John Rhodes
Tom Como

Also Present
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LYME TOWN

Steve Way, Building Official
Marc Salerno, Board of Selectmen
Anna Johnson, Town Finance Director
Mike Finklestein, Chief of police
Paul Dagle, Board of Selectmen Ex-officio
Chris Lund, Director of Facilities of the School
John Way, Fire Marshal
Mark Nickerson, First Selectman
Bria n Cleveland, Architect
Anne Santoro
Frank Ellsworth, Assistant Fire Marshal

CALL To ORDER. Chairman O'Connor called the Town Building
Committee Regular Meeting of
August 19,2021, to order at 6:00 p.m.

t.
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PLEDGE oF ALIEGTANCE. The pledge of Allegiance was observed.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES.

July 15, 2o21. Mr. O'Connor asked for additions, deletions or corrections
to the July 15,2o2I
Town Building Committee Regular Meeting Minutes.
MOTION

(1):

Mr. Fiscus moved to approve the July t5,2OzLTown Building Committee
Regular Meeting Minutes, as presented. seconded by Mr. Fortier. (4-0)

Unanimous
3

PUBLIC coMMENTs. Mr. Dagle reported during the budget presentation
a comment was made
about the stove hood. The original contract called for a standard kitchen
hood. ln the present
code a commercial hood is required. Mr. o'Connor added a fire proof
system is required by the
Building official. John Way stated we want it to be done correctly. Mr.
o'connor felt it was the
right way to proceed. To date there is no stove and no exhaust system.

4.

CORRESPONDENCE. There was no correspondence

5.

NEW BUSINESS.

ElementarySchoolPrcriect Mr. Lund reported we almost have a boiler. Once a perrnit
issued, inspections will be schedi.:ied and the elementary project will be completed.

is

Mr. O'Connor asked if door locks are needed? Mr. Lund replied the locks have been taken care
of.

Bill Payments. Mr. O'Connor reported lnvoice No. tI477-1,, dated July 1-4, 2021, f or
paving at Lillie B. Haynes in the amount of 558,230 has been received.
!

MOTION

{2):

'-"*'-

Mr. O'Connor moved to approve lnvoice No.11477-L, for paving
at Lillie'B. Haynes School in the amount of $58,230. Seconded by
Mr. Fiscus. (4-0) Unanimous.

Mr. [und left the meeting.
Public Safety Building.

Architect Report. Mr. Cleveland reported he has not been atthe site recently. Mr. June
is on vacation. He is unable to give comments this evening.
Noble Report. Mr. Noble was unable to be present, and there was no report
Clerk of the Works Report. l"4i'. Cornelius was not present, and there was no report.

New Roof 20 vs. 3O-Year Warranty. Mr. O'Connor felt a 20-year warrantied roof is
sufficient. All schools have a 20-year warrantied roof. Mr. Cleveland recommended that the
Public Safety Building have a 30-year warrantied roof in the event of a hurricane. He felt the
building is in the proximity of water and it would warranty for wind speed of 99 miles per
hour. Mr. Nickerson asked what would be the cost for a 3'0-year warrantied roof? Mr.
Cleveland stated the 30-year would cost an additional S38,112. The 20-year with an added
99 per hour wind speed would cost an additional 52I,937 . Mr. O'Connor stated we are off
the coast and down in a valley. Mr. Steve Way agreed.

MOflON (3):

Mr. Fortier moved to approve the installation of a
20-year warrantied roof in the amount of
S171,349.50. Seconded by Mr. Fiscus. (4-0)

Unanimous.

Mr. Fisher felt there was some discussion about state approval. The building is sheltered by
a hillaround it. lt does not require as much protection. Mr. Cleveland stated we were
allowed state approval because we were not in an increased risk category. The wind loading
is from 2 or 3 to level 4 for the Public Safety Building. Steve Way felt it remains a category 4
building. lt would normally be required based on geography.
lT Room Roof Leaks Equipment Protection. This matter will be discussed at a future

meeting when there is more information on it.
L

Range Exhaust Roof Penetration. The stove exhaust system is
on hold. Chief Finklestein
requests penetration in installing the exhaust system. Mr. O'Connor
suggested putting a
roof curb in the roof. Mr. Cleveland reported based on the original
submittal a 24,, curb is
needed. Mr. o'Connor felt this should be taken care of when the

new roof is put in.

Mr' O'Connor asked is there any update on the delivery of the roofing materials?
Mr.
Cleveland stated there are a couple of months lead time. Mr. Nickerson
asked if the roofer
has visited the building? Chief Finklestein stated he has not received
an answer as to when
he willvisitthe site. We will need to secure the space above to
installand have a roof at a
later date. we've been assured this can be done. Mr. cleveland
reportecl we clicl review the
submittals. lt was submitted on the 16th and returned on the 17th. Mr.
Dagle will look into
other sources of insulation materials. He asked can someone send him the
submittal on the
insulation? Mr. Cleveland stated we are looking for 2.6" insulation and
a total R-30 for the
roof. He agreed to send the submittal. The footprint is l-7,500 square
feet.
Budget Review. The Committee reviewed the budget. pcos have
been added. There is
528,000 remaining for the roof. There is $10,460 remaining for communications. There
is
S22,000 remaining for general construction.
Change Orders.

Pco-Nsl. This was for carpet tile repairs. Mr. Cleveland stated the original
intent was to use as much of the tiies remaining in ihe buiiding. There
were insufficient
carpeting tiles to finish the rooms.
MOTTON (4):

Mr. Fiscus moved to approve PCO-NS1 for additionat
carpet tiles in the amount of 95,494.01. Seconded by
Mr. Fisher. (4-0) Unanimous.

PCON-S2. This change order was for sheetrock and studs removal
and

replacement. Mr. Cleveland reported in the back corner of the first-floor
mildew was
growing on the sheetrock. The sheetrock needed to be removed
and water proof sheetrock
was installed. chief Finklestein felt this was because the air conditioning
had been shut off
for access' Mr' cleveland agreed because of no air conditioning running
during construction
that led to this condition. Chief Finklestein added we now have sufficient
temperature
control.
MOTTON (5):

Mr. Fisher moved to approve PCON-S2 for sheetrock
and studs removal and replacement in the amount of
$2,226.02,
Seconded by Mr. Fiscus. (4-0) Unanimous.

PCON-53. Mr. O'Connor reported this Change Order is to activate
HAVC
controls' Mr. Cleveland stated he has no background information on
this Change order. Mr
Fortier asked is this an owner cost or part of the original contract?
Mr. o,Connor felt we
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need information on why it was not in the original contract. Mr. Cleveland agreed to make
note of the info:':':at:cn on it. No action was take.n.
PCON-54- This was to replace three existing light poles. Mr. Clevebnd stated
there has been ciiscussion about moving the location of the light poles. Mr. O'Cc,nnor stated
the three existing iigfri poles were damaged. Mr. Fortier asked that the Committee place
this Change Order cn hold until the Committee has more information on it.

Mr. O'Connor reported John Way is working on devices for the fire alarm system. lv1r.
O'Connor asked him if he will check everything out? He replied he will. Steve Way asked if
he could also be there when the fire alarm system is put in? Mr. O'Connor asked in order to
get a Certificate of Occupancy will we need the communication system operational? Steve
Way stated John Way will test the fire alarm system. Zoning will review it John and Steve
Way willgo through the building to assure all signs are in the building, that the baihroom
alarms are installed, that the doors open and close and that the emergency lights have
checked out. Mr. Cleveland stated we provide a Certificate of Completion. The lT equipment
will not be able to be used for,its intended purposes. Steve Way added if the equipment is
not installed.that would be the hold-up. We would need a special inspection.

Mr. Dagle asked what is the status of the elevator? Mr. O'Connor stated there was a hold-up
on it. John Way added this was because of the fire alarm.
Mr. O'Connor stated there was a question on the number on the proposed street sign. Mr.
Cleveland stated itis277. Mr. Fortierstated we are approachingsubstantialcompletion and
he would like to visit the site. Mr. Cleveland stated we have not received a punch list fi"om
the contractor. Mr. O'Connor stated we have three separate projects, basic construction,
communications and the new roof. Mr. Cleveland added the new roof is a PCO within this
contract. No:ble is not responsible for the communications.
Mr. O'Connor felt we should hold on the signage and furniture until we know more about
the roof. Chief Finklestein stated the roof has been approved. The furniture is on lead time

MOilON (6):

Mr. Fortier moved to approve the additional purchase of
furniture in the amount of $10,404.18. Seconded by
Mr. Fisher. (4-0) Unanimous.

Mr. Dagle reported there is $8,000 remaining from the original 530,000. Chief Finklestein
added the full quote was 540,000 and we are trying to get it reduced.
Mr. O'Connor stated TV monitors and some appliances are needed. Chief Finklestein stated
we will not execute that purchase. The appliances are outside of the communications scope
and identified as owner supplied. Hopefully we will find funding for these.
Mr. O'Connor felt exterior signage is needed for a Certificate of Occupancy. Mr. Cleveland
stated at a minimum you will need the building number. Mr. O'Connor added we have a
quote from Signcran in the amouni of 55,246 for the street sign and an additbrsi amount
of $10,856 for exterior signage.
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MoTtoN
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(7):

j[llr-r:
stgnage.

rnou:d.t: approve gro,as6
for exterior
Seconded by Mr. O,Connor.
1a_O; Un"nimous.

PAYMENT OF BltLS.
Mr. O,Connor reported
on the following bills:

1'

Application #9 from Noble
construction & Management
for period to August

3r,2021.
;5il:"Tn::-;,i?'r?,'ri#i'ol'onno, *o","iJ ," r,",, rr rrn o,pr"t" and we in

"
:
3.

from o:i""t a Petruceti
in the amount of
s4,236 .64 rorconstruction
lnvoice #4g42_D from
|MTL dated Augus t
4, 2[21.in the amount of
S3gO. Mr. Cleveland
Mr. rune to ou sure a,
inspectio;

:ffi".,lii-1582

,;;;;,

4. :ffiT;""rT:r,

stateo,n,,*,,,{,',1i1,'",',ijiifl

"r"

;;;,.;,io

,Lu. *.u.

il'ii{f i'#:ffi r*jiriii".y;l#"

policy. Mr. o'connor
asked when ruobre rinisrres
Johnson

;";r.

.ai
Town insurance. Ms.
felt insurance will be needed
u.ntir,rr. o.r".iirl_orptutud.
Mr. creverand fert
ii"lo"r,,
stg'000 for Buirder's *trnlrr'..u]*. ,"p"oi".,,r.'olonno,. added we budgeted
n.u. .*,rrrriiree months.
this can be done.in two
parts.

asked
.TJ#ffff.: ll:.il"",i," r"rir' extensions? Mr. o,connor stated he wourd rike
it
ffi::ff:::,'",:+':il"H l;itrt:$"i";1ffi,Iil:c.fecr on the existing rire
Ms. Johnson

"

:6.

tnvoice #7227sog,g,
dated

Jut i3;-iorr

rorair

trterr-in-il

'n il:ffi:flir,?:r;*rTfl,;llilrilii"tio^precision

'{:':;f:ri;,:3tJ"T:L'.il:il^w
:s' star
computers ror ror,. .o'f
ri;;

;;

;fi:liI1%::;

r-ock &-sare, LLC

ror rocks ror the Fire

B Mason on August 4,2a2i.in
the amount or

f^:*:ltL

approved.

"sr's?l,tlr

1"""J'.T1il4:#lijr*,n: .,::*, "iil,""J,n ,2o21in ,he amount or
:: Bill
ii{,|?Ti;l
11'
from wright Line for
t"t"" i'tt',rll'rn.
S1g9.gg. Ms. Johnson stated
no

MoTtoN (8):

tu

.o'iunications budget in
the amount of
should have been charged.

Mr. Fortier moved to
seconded or

rrli'r."1iilTi.jff jills as.presented.

doors swing Mr c,eve,and
i'i""""1i#,f.T;::Ji',ruHif[,.li;?u,n"
iil;[i:!:X:i#:
vvov sr'd(eo Mr. LePine
'"tt't
wants to know.
out.

agreed to find

Mr. Cleveland

John way reported they
reused doors' some
did not have rabels. They
doors'
need to be rerated as
There
have 0""" a'r.rrlions
jffi::"to
wi*r Nobre. wr. ltuuutrnd
wiil foilow up with Mr.

staff training is needed
to reset the fire shutters.
r(rers' vlr'
Mr. creverand:
cleveland stated that
close out of the project.
will be part of the

)

7.

TEMS FOR FUTURE AGENDAS. The next rneeti.ng: September
is needed for the roof.
f

t6, zOZt unless another meeting

MOTION"(9|: Mr. Fiscus moved to adjourn

,

the Town Building €omrnittee Regular
Meeting of August t9,2021at 7:30 p.m. Seconded by Mr. Fortier.
(4-0) Unanimous.
Respectfully su bmitted,

Frances Ghersi, Recording Secretary
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